
Arduino 
setup guide 
for Otto 
robots

https://www.ottodiy.com/store#!/Otto-DIY-builder-kit/p/135022769/category=0
https://www.arduino.cc/en/Main/Software
https://www.arduino.cc/en/Main/Software


Download & install Arduino IDE

If you have Otto Blockly installed and working on your PC you do not need to install Arduino

https://www.arduino.cc/en/Main/Software
https://www.arduino.cc/en/Main/Software
https://www.arduino.cc/en/Main/Software


Download 
Otto DIY 

Libraries*
*If you have already installed Blockly locally, then you do not 

need to do this, skip to this slide and upload codes directly.

Link source: https://github.com/OttoDIY/OttoDIYLib/

click 
me!

#
https://github.com/OttoDIY/OttoDIYLib/
https://github.com/OttoDIY/OttoDIYLib/archive/master.zip
https://github.com/OttoDIY/OttoDIYLib/archive/master.zip


Install Otto Libraries in Arduino 
Open Arduino and select Sketch from the menu bar, then Include Library 
followed by selecting Add .ZIP Library.



Include the Libraries
You will be prompted to select the library. 
Navigate to the .zip file's location, that you just 
downloaded and open as it is.

Navigate under downloads until you see the 
OttoDIYLibv9.zip then select that file.

To check if it was uploaded, select Sketch again > 
Include Library > & scrolling down to the bottom 
you should see OttoDIY_Lib



Select Board, Processor & Port Settings 
1) Select tools from menu bar 
2) For Board select “Arduino Nano”
3) For Processor select “Atmega328P” (choose Old bootloader if error)
4) For Port select “COM #” (where your Otto is connected, this can be 

different in your computer) if not visible the driver CH340 is not installed

#


File/Examples/OttoDIYLib/dance/Otto_allmoves



Code from examples tab



Upload code to Otto
Lastly select the arrow pointing to the right to upload.

This will automatically check and verify the code and upload the code to Otto.

If there were no problems your Otto is now a walking dancing machine! Well 
only the legs but that is ok because now we tested that everything is working 
;) If not you need to check the previous steps again. 



You are all setup!
Now you can code Otto using Arduino IDE

play with the other examples depending on your 
robot kit.



Install Driver on Mac
This slides are if you had problem seeing Otto 
when connected to USB

From your desktop click go, and then applications 

Click utilities, then terminal

For Mac OSX v10.9+ type in the terminal and hit 
enter: cd /Library/Extensions 

For Mac OSX v10.8 and below type and hit enter: 
Cd /System/Library/Extension

 



Install CH340 Mac
Next, download & install the CH340 Driver for Mac. You can get it from here. 

Once installed you will need to restart the computer and done!

http://www.wch-ic.com/downloads/CH341SER_MAC_ZIP.html


Lets double check 

You should see 

something similar here

To check to see if the CH340 driver is in the correct path, use the following 
command to list the contents of the folder: ls

To look for CH340 driver 
files (i.e. usb.kext or 
usbserial.kext) in the path, 
you could use the following 
command:

ls | grep usb



Troubleshooting driver continued
If you have found the file in the path, you will need to run each of the 
following commands below in the CLI/Terminal to remove old CH340 drivers. 
In this case, there was only the usbserial.kext file but it does not hurt to run 
both commands. Make sure to have administrative privileges to ensure that 
the drivers are removed.

sudo rm -rf /Library/Extensions/usb.kext
sudo rm -rf /Library/Extensions/usbserial.kext



Troubleshooting driver continued
Check if the old drivers were removed in the paths by using the ls command 
with your respective OS version. You will notice that the *.kext file is removed 
from the respective paths. In this case, the usbserial.kext was removed from 
Mac OSX High Sierra.

ls



Troubleshooting driver continued
Next, download and extract the folder here. 

Then, open the "*.pkg" file from the unzipped folder and follow the 
instructions. You'll need to restart your computer for the changes to take 
effect.

http://www.wch-ic.com/downloads/CH341SER_MAC_ZIP.html


Troubleshooting driver continued
Heads up! Depending on your settings, you may need to adjust your Security 
& Privacy settings to allow the CH340 drivers to function. A window may pop 
up indicating that the drivers have been block as shown in the image below



Troubleshooting driver 
If you receive a window that indicates 
that the system extension is blocked, 
you'll need to open a search with 
Spotlight by pressing ⌘ (Command) + 
space bar (Space Bar). Type Security & 
Privacy and click on the "Allow" button 
to enable the CH340 drivers.



Driver Verification 
To verify that your driver is working, you should see a difference in the 
following pictures after plugging the CH340 to a USB port.

Command Line

Open the Terminal by 
heading to Applications > 
Utilities > Terminal if the 

program is not open yet.



Driver Verification Continued 

Next, run the following command: 

ls /dev/cu*

A list of devices connected 
to your Mac's COM ports 
will be displayed as a result. 
Assuming that the CH340 is 
not connected to your 
computer, you should see 
something similar to the 
image.



Driver Verification Continued 
Connect the CH340 to one of your Mac's COM ports. Check for the following 
changes (your board may show up under a different device name). The CH340 
should show up as /dev/cu.wchusbserial*****. Depending on your computer, 
the COM port may show up as a different number.


